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ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! ATTENTION !
Silk and Lace, Silk, Lawn, 

Cambric, Sateen, and the 

latest Golf Waist.

Handsome Grey Cloth Skirts for outing just 
arrived.

Long Gloves in Cream, BlacK, j BOOTS and 
and White.The largest variety of Shirt

waists in town at lowest 
prices

SHOES
Heatherbloom Shirts. All the 

Novelties in Linen Collars.
Tan, White Canvas and 

BlacK

J. SUTTON CLARK, St, George, N. В

Cheap Postage to England Rumors of Sale Hen Works Six Days Supremo Chief Ranger ol
the Foresters Re-Elected

The Situation In the United 
States R. A. BURR, EastportRests on SabbothThere has been several changes in the

ownership and political bearing of St. ’ Munice_ Ind Jnne 19....Here's a 
John newspapers during the past few ; nature storv ^ is worth while
years, .And today reports are current especially as it comes from a minister, 
of a new deal that will involve another ^ Rey c 5 Watkins, who is Secretary 
change of front by the Telegraph and Qf ^ Mnnice Ministerial Assodation 
leave the conservatives without a paper. and PastQr of the Street

It ,s generally reported that negotia- * Chnrch Tfae Rer ^ Watkin3
bons arem progress between the prient declaresthathehasa hen of ю pioas
owner, - r. J n - c ane' a” a turn of mind that she refuses to lay eggs 
syndicate of which Mr. John E. Moore on Snndav, althoagh verv assiduous in
,s the moving spirit for the acquisition ж tm «b* âm* of the week, 
of the paper. So far as can be learned « « There is not „ ^ much to dis_ 
no ^nal arrangements for purchase have y,, ^ faen ^ ^ on
as yet been completed, but it will not be _ .. .... . . . said the Rev. Mr. Watkins, exceptsurprising if the deal is arranged in the ..... ._. . . ,, , .. .... that she gives a very wise twist to hernext few «lavs. Mr. McKane was m St. . . . ,. .. , „. , : . , head, as mdicabve, perhaps, more ofJohn tor a short bme on Monday, and . ., .. ..: ... ... . , superior wisdom than pietv. She camesleft on the Montreal train accompanied .... ri/j , ., .. „ ... , ... * herself much in the atbtude of one whobv Mr. E. W. McCreadv, editor of the . . , ... .. , ,', , . V. .. hears much and would sav little if sheTelegraph reports are that the purpose ,, . ....... . . „ were capable of saving anything.of their visit to Montreal is to see Mr. . .. ,, : ,I first nobced her religions tendencies

several weeks ago, and it was these, 
perhaps, combined with her industry as 
a layer of eggs, that are responsible far 
her bong alive today. I had bought her

Anything that facilitates communi
cation with another country helps the 
development of international friendship 
and aids in the spread of culture, 
observes the New York Times in com
menting on the reduction of letter 
postage between America and England 
to two cents an ounce, which will take 
effect on October 1. The same paper 
predicts that the ocean mails between 
the two countries will more than double 
as a result, and most of our papers agree 
that the increase in correspondence will 
more than compensate in revenue for 
the reduction in rate. It is also expect
ed that other countries will soon follow 
England’s example. As the New York 
Globe remarks: x

** It will cause the rest of Europe to 
take notice, and make it uneasy until 
the differential in favor of everything 
from a business letter up to a proposal 
of marriage enjoyed by Great Britain is 
made its own. Are there not multitudes 
of Italians, Hungarians and Frenchmen 
in this country? Must they continue to 
pay five «cents for a letter home and 
their relatives five cents for their replies 
where Englishmen. Scotchmen and 
Irshmen complete the circle for four 
cents?”

The London Daily Mail throws out a 
significant hint by expressing the hope 
that our government will complete the 
reform by lowering the huge charges 
levied on parcels; and the New York 
World remimis our Post Office Depart
ment that no arrangement with Great- 

is necessary to rescue for the 
of the United States cheeper 

postage and a parcel-post 
service such as the rest of the dvffiaed

t Has a full line of Musical Instruments.Toronto, Jnne 17—The Supreme Some striking evidence has recently , ,.
Court, Independent Order of Foresters, been produced with regard to the * ®'ent or ^''*‘son Phonograph and

Victor Talking Machine. Fullat this morning’s session appointed Bros. American pulp and paper industry and 
Edward Botterell, James B. Hackett, E. the supply of raw material.
S. Cummer, Dr. Г. Millman and Hon. qniries have been made at Washington

list of RecordsTwo en-

D. D. Aitkin, a committee to prepare a into the matter, one at the meeting of wood ultimately finds its wav to the

psrzir: =r
named were intimate associates of the preservation of natural resources, and - to у,е United States well over a million 

™ . °ПЄ before the specia! house committee »f pnlpwood. And the question is
The first report of the committee on for the investigation of the present war how long are Canadians going to féed 
e state of the «irder was presented by between papermakers and newspaper .he industries of a commercial rival to 
• JNHiseler. It was adopted. publishers. The evidence in both cases «the detriment of their own industrial
The committee on constitution and is of a kind to make Canadians do a little development?

dead chief.

laws repented per W. H. Hunter. Total thinking as to what they should do to 
disability department is done away with j reap the advantages of their situation, 
and the work of that department At the meeting of the state governors,
transferred to the mortuary department, presided over by Mr. Roosevelt hiiçself, Л SCflSâtiOflâl Wedding 
of which it was formerly a part. Mr. James J. Hill, the great railroad ~ ,

After Sept. 30/ applicants initiated magnate, spoke on the forestry problem « 1?° /*** * Int<> lwo
shall be deemed to be the age of the of the United States, and pointed homesby the foolish act of 
nearest birthday at the date of initiation, that the end of American timber re- *.
Heretofore they have ~been rated as of sources was plainly in sight under pre- 6 w e' ughter of the

sent conditions. He stated that zcZl Ca,mC **
as social ing to the very highest estimates the G ^ ГЄ*“ІЄПСЄ

for a Sunday dinner, and was just wait- members to companion courts or courts stand of merchantable timber in the ~ * v'
ing for the proper time before slaying into which both sexes are admitted. United States was only two uesday afternoon, at.about fire o’clock

tt is now definitely provided that the : billion feet, already grown to over forty ** ** and.
officesof financial secretary and treasurer billion feet and was three or four times TT “ Ле JOU,ed
in the local courts shall not be combined { the animal increase of timber. At this ' 3 nam£,i M^Kfwen, or McEtehey 
in one person. j rale the United States was mpidlv -sing ^ ^

Officers were elected this afternoon: «pits forest capital. He arid that the and t°K4b“ P«*««led to the re»- 
S-preme chief ranger. Elliott G. Stev- New EnglandTpplv, which is the ”

enson. Toronto; past chief ranger, Vic-. greatest concern to Canadians, was al- Є
tor Morin. Montreal; supreme vicechief, ready gone, the Northwest supply was

going fast, and the South had passed its 
secretary Robert Mathison. Toronto; maxinm production »«*< 

treasurer. Harry А. ГіДіи
Toronto, supreme I*)sician. Dr. T. Pacific coast left. In the 
Millman, Toronto;
IV. H. Hunter. Toronto; auditors.
George E. Briley. Antwerp. N. Y. and 
F. J. Darch. London: medical board. Dr.
C. B. Dixon. Los Angeles, Cal., and Dr.
C- D. Clark, Toronto.

A

a
David Russell, the former owner of the 
paper, who is believed to be identified 
with the syndicate now seeking to secure 
the property. For some time past there 
have been rumors that negotiations were 
going on between Mr. McKane and a
syndicate supposed to be working in the , , ___  . ,
interests of the Minister of Public Works] her wh“ she f4’™'”1 hfU1K1 “
The totes* report is that Mr. McKane: ^ e *** " *

another, and so daily until Sunday.
1 On that first Sunday she refused to lay, 
'and she has not laid an egg on any 
Since. although that was several weeks 
ago. Now she has become a fixture in 

I onr home. She is in no further danger 
^ of the roasting pen."

Dr. C. M. Carter, pastor of the first

the age at the last birthday. 
Women may be admitted

values his property at something more i 
than the syndicate are willing to pay, 
hut that negotiations are still pending.

The conservative leaders are believed | 
to lot* with

u
ceremony was 

performed that made them man and 
wife.

e alarm at the outlook, 
and it is understood have made

Joseph D. dark. Dayton, Ohio;efforts to raise money to secure 
property of interest in it. Mr. H. A. 
Powell, it is stated, visited Montreal and 
Ottawa last week to confer with financial

Later it developed that the man in the 
had served as coachman for 

Governor Ttreedie but had been dis
charged

on the 
therefore only the 

of some
varieties of timber he said that the next 
ten years would see absolute exhaustion.

Even still more drilrmg from the point 
of view of the Canadian palp-wood

domestic

Baptist Church, vouches for of the
story. The Rev. Mr. Watkins first

decline. There

weeks ago.
Miss Tweedie, or Mrs. McKeyen, re- 

- turned Tuesday evening to the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and spent the 
night there, and Wednesday afternoon 
she told her hostess what had transpired. 
The happy (?) couple left on the even
ing express over the C. P. R. enroule

councillor.men of the parte over the sitnation. hut : __ . ,
the fact that the sale to the liberal syndi- and ***** **
cate now seems certain is apparent indica- . as a body, may
tioo of e failure somewhere in the 
conservative plans.—Globe.

world alrewly enjoys- " " The New York 
Times, quoted above, recommends the: 
example of this postal reduction to ihe 
cable companies. It remarks:

” A cheaper rate for ocean cables fa as

send a description of the detailed doings 
- of the remarkable fowl to President 
Roosevelt. Sl Cowles, President of the American

Paper & Pulp Association, before the 
Special House Committee. He 
asked:

much needed as cheaper international Stats of Ohio. Crrv of Tol-
postage. We have no doubt that the sno. Lives Corxrv. 
profits of tire companies would he large- . Frank J. Chenev makes oath that he
N increased if the prenàting cable rate РУ”і1 Г., ilf - Т1в.,оПо"пЕ toaa to„

Jfe^^eyhave.» Uwy

of Owe Hundred Dollars for each and dowMe 
every case of Catarrh that
cured hr the me of Hall's Catarrh Care. w

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

nr presence: tbs 6th dav of December,
« A. D. 1396.

(Seal.)

To stop any pmn, anywhere in 20 minutes 
of Dr. Sboop’sPmk

ь lam Tablets, pain - ** What would be lett of the paper m- 
Uuited Slates in a few 
if the Caiwfau Govern- ТІ* 

shiould levy aa export duly oa

Pink РОЇ Tablets—will mquickly coax blood
After that. _ in is gone..

Neuralgia; puiulul pevimW pnlpwood and wobdpulp?” Fibe cares, theythe example of the postal authorities.” ■Ийу, they і Toronto. Jnne 21,—The new rates 
an increase

Tablets 25c. Sold to AH Dealers.Onr papers seem deposed to give the conld heself respect.credit far thi> reform to Post maitri- gf adopted by the I- O. F. 
piriikw of aearly fttfi.tfti a year to the cortany 

who faud Ufamkl there he any 00

affectams. controlGeneral Meyer, while ia England the 
credit as wetmded to Mr. John Hettaiker 
Heaton, “the Father cf Imperial Рейсу 
Postage.”

us in even
A. W GLEASON. 

NOTAXY PrULIC 
Hall's Catarrh Cure в taken iaeeruuBy, 

and nets directly on the blood ami
of the svstem. Send

from theThis world is a «dreamy world
You are to lease the break twar в practM ally at the bead of tmrrinnla fact, I may my with-Mr. Heaton is course, he an advantage ia decreasécgwho

on to seek ia the world, than any other has the right to act a> ^ BabiHty of the order. The ;
secerns not to my astimoanris free. Let their bring of ▲»

F. J. CHEXFY&CO.. TOLEDO. O. 
Sold he аП Druggists, lit.

r pm* far
deficit of $616,6123 m MOT under the ШWe fah to be rich; 

do. We don't ftbt
be sorry to havet|Reid. Ambassade* Bryce. Lord BiytiL v c—-a. rates would under the new table havedearly and

it i* her power to decide whether ®*ad a nrpfai of $275„«Ул. The order
and the jneexms feOownsTake Hall’s itand eit. As ttoyDqcest. П2.Х-:is tie .

WeE rimE
draft er carryag 

The average 
$lJ>1 per

always 
thy are not by 

.** They are

as
-------Ги $1«ДїАД®is à to:

or shall become а гімДи»
Thés been increased S3 cents pertoÀ Bad to aadFttoc. Santa Ctxa Ch-„ CaL 

Jwnellth. i9.S. with these remarkable 9-*®.Laat mster sak—ms. They are
A bei temper is of the worst It ha» bees ifadU to aîaaàoa thework. Getsçi^biDus Scat : Having seat 

of the SL George paper that a lady. 
Mrs. RetsKcaHowe, (unativeand 
resMeu* of St Geoege)

Foresters' Maud, 
hr the face Dr. Ouebyatefch* at a 

coat at fZXl/fft. The sixty children 
тгтатгу give a» the cared for there wiH be provided for m

Tenant».
Trust Сошрогау wiG be

lealSxtdL ktsxntsc№ârp№æsix 
sail tikee who me obBged to tire in the 

hcase with the pœsessw ot the

the Yi here m lyeAs
that arc well worth eareîala жA

m a nrrcch inaejamam
Workжofvery giad to see its prosperity writtea hood as The Va»Fifty three years ago I left wy 

u Sc. George. I left 
there.
or removed to ocher pûmes.

of the càüüren of

tempe of ochers ■ to МОЇ. кгхе to Деit of 505.575 contiauedis connection with the Iftus. gef, asfar fs ngta. and 
of thewvmkl be as to spread a

blister of Sçwacsh Ses «ж the skta and
Tbs F. The ragerai stock was redaced frétakeep h. Keep of vice, espcefalty cords.very ЬгїГ.іа-Х as a

The Eorescers' 
tedueed from 51,90»/#'/; to 

tea per ceat

two t»that areif
of ahoost one third of Де j.5#>.0№ coeds sto* 
У, of pajgmoad. used ia Де United

fas
family act suffering 
bed temper of «me ef tte

accnat of the ЯЙО/ЛК. Ou this«reery year. BeSave wick the_ . Sevlve. of 
hesrd. The gaiety during the year. Furthennerc there is pro&xad stiff.S, Grant Omis

Kbe the string off ж seorpèm. or of a great «teal of CanaiSaaEvtinem which T< 1. June Л.—Harry CotBan, theзмові in the Star In theas
seven! sccrrisxES. a perpectnl seerce of 

peace ami
Y« newly re-electedlittle realof the poet.в a SLirrifacioe. destreyiag ; д-предг in the records, so that the

fa probably neO overremfering hie a Th As five o clack. 
Xonhr

Well cry far 'em.
Oxs ranges fa Mrs, F. S. And if we coelii we"d ffy

withIn
On afternoon.the Sg fovea what fa aptiy csZec a ”« 

picker.” to have every ^rees&ôe tbntght 
by thfa ежй fa

here between New Brunswickpnxîncr industry wiH help y
r. And chief ranger heas asa

of hie any record bring taken of them in gov- was far from well aad thethe
-:v-i that there c i.wic lists. The same applies to едлпгяягегі ш a few «fays ia дгтг» eoadi-Henrv Strive. weS to^n^Toblresfa «es=eeasSvand^d^dte^edmth

Ifr. Sfaxrp s Mhgx Oranmtir To prove в
it I wiH

bei Lake tiro of nephritis, a fcrm of kidneyin lifereal
wvoM never imt themtheir trial boxж refagsno. R fa a rest—liar from iong Scgerior where tinier fa rafted and disease from which he has suffered forЖNow sir. these

f Bfcto you. but there 
wire win mnem&er Salrae

he do right, domed to the American side ш CoCats seas ssxtv-fourWfa. I surelyseme -»»«- jjf and * great .viniforr at aE times of hfe- secret, MetnndrsB of cordage; to differ years old, and he hieîd fae office of
treasurer of hef. F. for

àerive. їЛипеаае Hive. Farnnm Sfamp s Xigst Am? йаа2т parts of thetieelye and RirçKift Sedye rit
y, and there are places where 1-6) years. He jrestiesns af tt iGeutge and at one see. 

■Strafheona. Alberta
ly am; "^ee^ yon w3I ever free in their мага: ami or even Ш feet me reckoned to Barry, raarhmgEasily apptieii—cists bet a .pmrter— 

ant's CUrn 
i. lusse

Yours respectiaCy. «rirev-i.»; Large jar 51c. Sold bv AH thrir highew earthly wish wiH be mar the cord instead os 12%, 
MvurivuuT Ess Golaxt Dealers.

a good ami two danghters, bath married. Atbit’s•r- bid;. deal of which, a stripped as cord-y prove ymirsdf а зше man. abo
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